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SS Titanic in 1912 shortly before .he MIlk. 

CUDA Aims For 
More Awareness 

BY JEFFREY S. LEE 
Aaaociate New. Editor 

Students of various cultural backgrounds at 
UCSD will be represented in a Cultural Unity Day of 
Awareness on Oct. 3 from 11 am to 6 pm by the gym 
steps. 

The Black Student Union, Asian American 
Student Alliance, MEChA and the United American 
Indian Students are sponsoring CUDA "to unite 
students of various cultural backgrounds," says 
AASA member Carolyn Pineda. 

CUDA, now in its third year at UCSD, will feature 
representative speakers of various ethnic groups, free 
refreshments, food (for a price), theater and dancing. 

Lehman Brightman will speak for UAIS, Allan 
Nishio for AASA, Isreal Chavez for MEChA and 
Bernard Ashcraft for the Black Student Union. 

CUDA co-chair Meg Thornton aims to build 
"a solid base" for the cultu-ral awarenell groups on 
this campus. "I want to have people get involved, and 
to see what kinds of services are offered," Thornton 
says. 

Scripps, Assists in Efforts to 
Locate, Investigate 5S Titanic 

"We want to make people aware of the various 
cultures that exist on this campus, If says Sam Beact, 
AASA Chairman. 

"There are goi!lft to be speakers and entertainment 
interspaced at CUDA this year," Besa says. 

Lilted in this year's program are the AU Nations 
Drum musical piece which will feature American 

please tum to pale 10 

Spiess Leads Sea Operations in Search 
BY BLAKE SHAW 

Imagine the year 1912. The 
largest, most luxurious ship ever 
built embarks on her maiden 
voyage from Southampton, 
England, to New York City. On 
board are many European and 
American elites. Four days later 
she strikes an iceberg and sinks into 
the depths of the north Atlantic , 
taking with her 1,600 of the 2,200 
passengers aboard. 

Then imagine, in the summer of 
1980~ a crew of scientists on board 
a liS-foot research vessell 
attempting to locate film and 
salv~e the remains of this ship. 

The ship, of course, is the 
"unsinkable' Titanic The research 
vessel is the HWJ Fay, whose crew 
of scientists from Columbia 
University's Geological Observa· 
t~ was led by Dr. Fred Soiess of 
Scripps Institution of Oceano· 
graPily. 

'The man behind the search is 
Texas oil millionaire and 
adventurer Jack Grimm. His 
search for adventure has led him to 

seek Noah 's Ark the Loch Ness 
Monster and Big Foot. He has now 
turned his .ights to locating the 
Titanic, which has rested 13,000 
feet beneath the sea since its widely 
Q.ublicized di aster 68 years ago. 
Grimm hopes to benefit from bOok 
rights and television documentary 
coverage of the expedition. 

He chose Scripp s ' Dr. Spiess to 
head the research crew because of 
Spiess's . long involvement in 
oceanic investigation and 
eXQerience as a leader. 

Dr. Spiess, in addition to being a 
professor of oceanography at 
Scripps and the director of the UC 
Institute of Marine Resources, is an 
active seagoing scientist. He leads 
at least two ex~tions each rear, 
and is expert m both ocean floor 
geology and the design and 
operation of deep-towed instrument 
s'ystems used for charting the ocean 
floor. 

This technical knowJe4ge and 
his past leadership of ship location 
and salvage o~rations for the US 
Navy made him the likely, if not 

Women Take Back the 
San Diego Night Oct. 4 

On S~turday evening, 
Oct. 4, 1980, thousands 
of women and concerned men 
will participate in the first "San 
Dietro Women Take Back the 
Night" rally and march in 
downtown San Diego, to 
protest the increasing problem 
of violence against wornen. 

"San Diego Women Take 
Back the Night" will begin at 5 
pm, with a pre-march raOy at 
15th and C Streets (San Diego 
City College Student Center, 
free parking), led ~)' Danuta, 
co-host of KFMB TV's 
program Sun Up, and 
featurin, speaker:s Ashley 
Walker-Hooper and Adrian 
Berlin, YWCA'. Battered 
Women's SErvices; Carol 
Rowell, Center for Women'. 
Studies and Services; and 
Betty Brooks, insbudor of 
women's self defense at 

California State College at 
Long Beach. 

Facilities for the disabled 
and the hearing impaired will 
be J!rovided. 

The march will begin at 7 
pm, from 12th and C Streets, 
and candle· and sign-carrying 
participants will proceed west 
on E Street, through the San 
Diego ~graphy district 
surrounding Horton Plaza, 
and return to City College via 
Broadway. Candles, T-shirts 
and posters will be available at 
the rally and after the march. 

"San Diego Women Take 
Back the Night," modeled 
after similar protests in San 
F rancilCo, Los Anaeles, New 
York, London and other citie., 
is sponsored by a coalition of 
more than two dozen 
organizations workint to end 

pleue tam to pa.e 4 

perfect choice to lead the sea 
o~rations of the search. 

The first stage of the search took 
Q.lace last July and August. 
Participating scientists had a 
straightforward plan: They would 
uae a deep. towed sonar device, 
similar to one developed at Scripps, 
to chart a 500·squart-mile area of 
ocean floor , centered around the 
distress position of the Titanic. 
This would identify any "Titanic· 
shaped" objects as candidates for 
closer study. 

More detailed sonar studies 
would be made of these sites, 
coupled with the use of a 
magnetometer, a sensitive 
magnetic field detector which can 
determine. if objects are metallic or 
sir¥ly geological formations. 

nle search was more difficult 
than anticipated. The 13,OOO.foot 
depth obVIously was a problem. 
But while the scientists had 
expected to find still, cold waters 
aoo a stable sea·bed, they found Q 

large submarine canyon with many 
please tum to pale 5 

Today', Weather 
Night and ~ low clouds with some dense fog clearing to 

fair afternoons. The lows will be in the middle 60s and the highs 
in the low 70s. The water temperature is 65 degrees with 
breaker. of two to three feet every thirteen seconds. 
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Money Squeeze Gets 
Newsroom In Its Grasp 

Running a newspaper g costly, aa one might expect. We 
believe that students have the right to know how our budget 
operalel. With thia in mind, we would like to give you a 
better idea of just how we get our paper out every day. 

Three yeara ago, when the Triton Times went 
"independent," the Regiatralion Fee Committee set 81ide 
$25,000 as an "emergency fund" to cover the paper in the 
event that it ahould lose money. 

Since then, the newlp8per now - Th~ Daily quardian 
_ baa continued to forego direct funding by either the 
AlIOCiated Students Conununication Board or the Reg 
Fee Committee. Instead, we have financed our operations 
through the IOlicitation of advertiaemenll. 

We get our ca.h from three basic sources. Off.campus 
advertiaer., who provide the bulk of our income, spend 
upwards of $80,800 per year. Another important source is 
on-campua advertiser., both student ~ departJnenta!. 
They receive 16 percent to 62IJz percent dIscounts on their 
buainell, and provide us with approximately $43,000 
amually. F"Jnally, the Chancellor'. Office provides us with 
between $5,000 and $7,500 payment for our publishing of 
the weekly calendar of evenll. 

AU of our money i. depo.ited with the univer.ity, which 
operates a series 01 accounts to handle our transaction •. If 
our paper has a aurplua, the amount i. carried on the books 
for future use. When there ia a deficit, the univeraity covers 
the lhortfaD with ita operating funda until we can generate 
enouah revenue to balance our accounll. 

At the end of Ncb June, our paper - a. well a. all other 
atudent organizations - muat have all accounll balanced 
for the univeraity'. "fiscal clo.ing." 

Thi. put year, we faced the deadline with a $17,000 
deficit. 

AI a ahort-tenn solution, $15,000 W81 transferred from 
Campu. Activity Fees to bring our account into balance on 
June 30. On the foUowihgday, the money was returned to 
its proper acc~t. 

At this time, therefore, we continue to 81sume 
responsibility for paying our bill •. Thia haa meant cutting 
editorial .a1aries, reducing our staff and tightening up on 
expenses. In the meantime, the university continues to 
cover our expenses out of ill operating funds, and all our 
profits are fed back into that account. 

This year we will avoid some of last year's expenses, 
which included moving to our new offices and purchasing 
new equipinent. To continue providing the campus with 
daily newspaper coverage, we will need to exercise even 
more caution with our budget. 

Breakdown of Guardian Expenditures: 

s.Jaries - $75,000 
Editorial: $15.000 
Adverti.ing: $23,000 
Typeeetter.: $20,000 
Production: $10,000 

Printil1l - $59,000 
Rent - $2,500 
Mail - $3,000 
Subecriptiona (AP, Dooneabury, etc.) - $3,000 
Paper - $6,500 
Maintenanu - $3,000 
MiK.11aneoue - $3,00 
Phone - $3,000 
Benefitl - $ 1.500 
Equipnent - $4,500 
Photoe - $1,000 
Dietributi ... - $ t,OOO 
TOTAL - $164,000 
LESS INCOME - $148,000 
DEFICIT - $ I 7,000 
EXPENDrruRES NOT TO BE REPEATED IN 1980-81: S 19,500 
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letter 
Student Unionism is a Great Idea, 
But CSEA IS not the Answer 
Editor: the least, a waste of time. 

It is gratifyin,,- although somewhat out of 
character, to see The Doily Guardian come out 
in support of student unionism (or unionism of 
any kind) - especially after the role played by 
your paper in the smashing of the Student 
Cooperative Union in 1977. Your sUjgestion, 
however . that Itudenta .hould join the California 
State Employeea Auociation (CSEA) - an 
organization founded some years 880 for the 
pu~ae of selling insurance - is unfortunate. 

CSEA il not a union, and has never been one. 

Your call is especially perplexing in view of the 
existance of a real union on campus -AFSCME 
(the American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees). Not only is AFSCME a 
real union, it has long had a policy of adrnittting 
student workers as members, and many students 
have from time to time belonged. In fact, in 1976 
when the Graduate Student Union decided to 
affiliate with a union, they joined AFSCME. 

AFSCME has been working to organize the 
campus while CSEA has issued ill "ashy 
spectacles - getting media coverage for such 
"eventa" as the recruitment of one student 
member. And it is AFSCME which has called the 
coming elections, in which UC workers will 
finally become able to be officially represented by 

For studenta, or anyone for that matter, to place 
collective bargaining rights in the hands of an 
agency which has supported historically, and to 
this day, the most vile and outlandish calls for 
union busting (see, for example, the Grapeviner, 
CSEA newsletter, Augult issue) would be, to say . please turn to page 10 

~keep1ng it up 

If You're Going to Have a Vice, 
Then 'Get ' Happy, Go Lucky' 
BY BRUCE MACDONALD green circle iJlllead of the red 

one that'. their trademark 
today: dunn, World War 
Two, it seem" the· bright red 
cirde made a llood tar.B~t for 
enemy snipers as our ~ting 
men lit up in the treiichei. 
"Lucg Strike Green Is Off To 
War" read the I~n. 

of leveral months - sort of 
decorative II~I that blend 
in well witll my Marc Rothko 
abstract orqe poeter and my 
oil 01 a harbci Ia!ne. 

Bruce Macdonald, a 
tracluafe .mden, In literature 
wro" ,hi. on a caHelne ""h 
willie Ift'IOlrlng Luell, Slrl_. 
Macdonald'. wrlHng will be 
'ea'ured in n. Daily 
Guanlian weeklll in a 
column enrirled "..,... if 
up. 

I've ~ ~~~~:ci,~ tnath i. fertility . 
veracitY. I .. it 
maybe life i. ~t 
~I for another 
in which case I'm 
metaphor. That', okay. 
needi Iymboll, if it ian't UI"~a; 
itlelf, and the ubiquitoul 
procell of mythologizing i. 
one of our immanent and molt 
human attributes. 

Our vices can be our myth., 
something elevated we can 
believe in. I know what I'm 
doing when I'm vicioul 
(vicinus comes from 'vice, 
right?) And you are 
charlatan.. You wrote letterl 
to the editor, for eJUll!ll)let 
impuping my intelPity when 
wrote abOut coHee. Everyone 
haa vices. What you c8U a 
CoHee Chauvinilt, I call a 
Coffee Connoiaaeur. Alii want, 
i. to iio my part in encourqing 
the wile cultivation - 01 
rewarding vices. A IJOC?CI vice, 
I pOlit, il a welcome, 
appropriate honorarium for 
puttin, up with all the 
unlUperabie ",on of life'. 
Iouay machinations. 

SO what makes a vice 
"good"? Attitude. A ltudy of 
the undertaking. KnowIeCIge 
of i. form, context, content. 

One or m)' ~ vices il 
unok~ Luck' . . 

Ught up a lucky and)'ou 
~ up a lepnd. And do it 
WIth a wooden match, for this 
i. tradition. Lucky Strikes are 
the patriot'. cigarette. Earlier 
they came in pacu with a bill 

our era 
fillht for 

on the 

But there are, I admit, other 
good cigarettes even some 
with ,ood.l;;king pack •. 
Gaulollel are good,for 

Look arOund and 
that a cIiapropor. 

number of writerl and 
smoke the French· 

:ger1~~ Cauloise Capor .... even ItrOllj[el' than 
u ..... _. but the .Icy.blue pack 

minus taste 01 I..UI~IUI~J, 
and Chesterfield (outrageous
ly unwholesome). 

Luckiel 'aste good. That'l 
what an induI~nce i. aU about 
in the final an8lYlil. It'. not the 
harlh smoke too m~y people 
aIlWll!Lit'. rich, mellow. 

Peope read to Luckiea. At 
a party lut Friday, in ~ 
interest was intense as I 
the pack out from m~ .hirt 
~et. "Luck)' Strikes." one 
tirl cooed. "I don't know when 
the Ia.t time was I saw Lucky 
Strike cigarettes." Exactly. 
The fact that you aD too 
aeIdom see anybOdy unokiJur 
Luckiea bea~k. the aura OJ 
exduaitivity that helps make 
then what ~y are. Insiderl 
know: LS/M.F,T.: Lucky 
Strike Means F'1ne Tobacco. 
It'. right there on the bottom of 
ev~ pack. ' 

The pac;k of Lucky Strikes 
IooIu KOocI enouli! to lave lor 
a waDClecoration. Thil is what 
I've done!. in fact: there'. a 
string of 1" ~k. - 10 far -
that I've tacked up on my 
lim, room ~aIl over a perio;il 

on your desk next 
1A.IIileJhlpnrriter 

another good 
filtered ones. I 

~dI¥ered Gitanea with 
narU·DIIlCK box ;;J twin 

tra)" encased in foil, 
drinking Schaefer Beer 

at the Broome Street Bar in 
Soho. It was the ~ect 
letting. My friend ~ them 
out 01 her purse, and I was 
immediately taken .bf the 
pack. Ilried one; the n,ight was 
made and we closed 1M place 
down at 4 a.m. 

II amo!cing'. a habit with 
IOU, atick to your Vanlage 
Extra IAht 100'1 or yow 
Virtinia Slim .. Chainamok' 
i. ac:a.~caI, an a~.tasy~ 
all a Luclty Stiike might stand 
for. 

And that'. how it i •. Luclciea 
lend lherntelves to the task 01 
palpably .ymbolizing an 
attitude Of aPP.eCiation Of the 
mythical and traditional. 
smotring a Lucky Strike il a 
celebration of a .upple 
con.ciou.nell honed to 
reflexive precision. Or, ike 
any actiVity undertaken with 
leNitivity 8nd an a~ative 
~c:eption, it can become 
Zen. When you're ready', take 
.. break and ~ a l...uCky -
~y with Joee Cuervo 
~a1 tequia. More on that 

t.er., .... " .. 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

FDA Says Tampons 
Need Warning Labels 

WASHINGTON - The 
Food and Drug Administra
tion said yesterday it has 
asked five major tampon 
manufacturers to put warning 
labels voluntarily on all boxes 
and brands of tampons. 

The agency reiterated it 
plans to propose a rule 
requiring a label warning 
women that tampons pose a 
risk of the rare but deadly 
disease called toxic shock 
syndrome. 

In the meantime, it has sent 
telegrams to the manufactur
ers "strongly recommending" 
that they add the warning now~ 
as a responsible consumer 
protection step on their part. 

The agency suggested this 
wording: 
"Toxic shock syndrome TSS 
is a rare but serious di~p"se 
that can occur in menstruatinv, 
women. TSS can cause death. 
The disease has been 
associated with the use of 
tampons. You may therefore 
want to consider not using 
tampons or alternating 
tampons with napkins. If you 
develop high fever and 
vomiting or diarrhea during 
your menstrual period, you 
should remove your tampon 
immediatdy and talk to a 
ph .. " lSlClan. 

FDA spokesman Wayne 
Pine. said the telegrams went 
out over the weekend to the 
heads of International 
Playtex, maker of Playtex 
tampon; T ampax, maker of 
Tampax; Kimberly-Clark, 
Kotex; Johnson & Johnson, 
obi Campana, Purseltes. 

A sixth manufacturer, 
Procter & Gamble, recently 
recalled all of its Rely tampons 
and is preparing to launch a 
major advertising campaign to 
tdl women not to use them. 

Studies indicated Rely was 

used by an unusually hillh 
percentage of women who got 
the disease, But the syndrome 
has also been found in women 
who used other brands and in 
Some men. 

The FDA telegram asks the 
manufacturers to meet with 
the agency "to discuss actions 
your firm will undertake." 

It said the Center for 
Disease Control has learned of 
more than 300 of the cases 
since January, with 28 of them 
ending in death." Although the 
studies identified Rely as the 
tampon most associated with 
TSS, all brands of tampons 
seem also to be associated 
with TSS," it said. 

TV Stars May 
Return to Work 

HOLLYWOOD - Some 
television shows may return to 
production as early as next 
week as striking actors and 
producers moved closer to a 
settlement of the lO-week-old 
strike. 

It is possible that such 
shows as CBS - Archie 
Bunkers Place - WKRP in 
Cincinnati, NBC's Sanford 
and Different Stokes and 
ABC's Barney Miller could 
begin work by Monday. The 
producers, however, had not 
reached a decision on when to 
go back to work. 

West Coast leaders of the 
two performers' unions 
overwhelmingly approved a 
tentative agreement for a new 
three·year contract. The 
western boards of the Screen 
Actors' Guild and the 
American Federation of 
T elevi,;ion and Radio Artists 
recommended passage of the 
contract. Union officials were 
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scheduled to meet yesterday 
night in New York to consider 
the proposal . 

Bud Wolff , national 
executive se c retary of 
AFTRA, said actors could go 
back to work on taped shows 
not being struck by the 
American Federation of 
Musicians. The musicians, 
who walked out soon after the 
actors did , are scheduled to 
resume negotiations on 
Wednesday. AFTRA spokes· 
man Dick Moore said by 
telephone from New York , 
"We don 't know yet which 
shows will go back into 
production. They have to clear 
it with the union and they have 
to be shows the musicians are 
not striking." 

The musicians strike is only 
against filmed programs. 
Taped shows which have an 
A~TRA contract are not 
affected. 

PSA Denies 
Leasing Story 

SAN DIEGO - Strike· 
bound Pacific Southwest 
Airlines denied a report 
yesterday that it may drop its 
commercial operation and 
become only a plane-leasing 
firm, calli g the report "just a 
rumor." 

As directors of the airline 
met during the weekend, a 
spokesman for striking pilots 
said such a move was "a 
distinct possibility," and an 
unidentified company 
spokesman was quoted in one 
published report as saying 
PSA "may become a different 
kind of airline." 

But PSA spokesman Bill 
Hastings, while saying that 
idled jetliners may be leased 
out, denied PSA would stop 
being a commercial airline. 
"No," he said, "it's just a 
rumor. I would doubt an airline 
as successful as this one has 

been and almost certainly will 
be in the future would become 
strictly a leasing operation." 

Anderson On 
Georgia Ballot 

ATLANTA - Indepen. 
dent candidate John 
Anderson's name has been 
placed on Geor~a's official 
ballot form, to be printed 
today, says Secretary of Slate 
Da.vid Poythress. 

But Poythress adds that 
President Carter's home state 
plans to appeal U.S. District 
Judge Newell Edenfield 's 
order that Anderson's name 
appear on the ballot. 

The judge issued an 
injunction against the state 
Friday , saying procedures 
used to disqualify Anderson 
from the ballot deprived him of 
his constitutional right to due 
process of law. Poythress 
disqualified the Illinois 
congressman after ruling that 
about 20 percent of the 
signatures submitted in his 
petihons for inclusion on the 
ballot were invalid. 

If the state wins its appeal to 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals by Oct. 10 , 
Poythress said there will be 
time for Georgia's countie to 
print ballots without 
Anderson's name. 

Anderson's Georgia 
campaign manager, Kevin 
Zetena, said Edenfield's 
decision would give the local 
campaign a "king-size boos!." 
Carter's campaign director in 
Georgia, Betty Rainwater, 
said the ruling would enhance 
Anderson's position as a 
spoiler. And Lynn McCants, 
director of Republican Ronald 
Reagan ' s presidential 
campaign in Georgia , said, "I 
thought it was pretty fishy not 
to let him on the Georgia ballot 
when he was on all the others." 

The ruling assures that 
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by Garry Trudeau 

Anderson's name will be on 
the ballots of at least 47 states 
and the District of Columbia, 
according to an Anderson 
campaign spokesman. 

Sioux Indians 
Stall Decision 

PIERRE,SD - Low 
attendance at a meeting of 
Sioux Indian leaders today 
stalled fo.ooation of a 
committee to study whether 
tribes should accept $105 
million in federal money for 
7.3 million acres of the Black 
Hills. 

The delay threw doubt on 
wheJher tribal councilmen and 
chairmen gathered for a three· 
day meeting will vote on the 
settlement as originally 
planned. 

"There are too few people 
represented at this time to go 
ahead" with formation of the 
committee, said Michael 
Jandreau, chairman of the 
Lower Brule Sioux . 

About 55 Indians showed 
up for the meeting today, not 
all of them tribal officials. 
Organizers had expected as 
many as 500 Sioux would 
attend, About 180 were on 
hand Sunday. 

Jandreau said tribes would 
decide in coming weeks if they 
want to be represented on the 
committee, and then sdect 
represen ta Ii ves. 

A vote on the settlement by 
tribal leaders would serve as a 
recommendation to each of 
the eight tribes involved in the 
Black Hills settlement, said 
Mario Gonazalez . 

The Standing Rock, 
Cheyenne River, Rosebud, 
Lower Brule, Crow Creek, 
Santee, Fort Peck and Ogala 
Sioux tribes then would have 
to make their own decision on 
whether to accept their shares 
of the hotly debated 
settlement. 

UCSD 
Purchase Orders 

accepted 

BOB DAVIS 
comera shop 
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Dartmouth-UCSD Exchange 
Program Enters Tenth Year 

Many Enjoyed 3,000 Mile "Difference" 
BY JOSH COHEN 

How could anyone in his 
right mind leave the sun, sand 
and surt of San Diego to travel 
over 3,000 miles to a amall 
town in New Hampshire? 

Each quarter, 15 UCSD 
students do ju.t that, packing 
their cold weather gear and 
heading wt for the ivy
covered hall. of Dartmouth 
College in Hanover, New 
Hampshire. In return, a 
handful of Dartmouth students 
come here, all through the 
UCSD/Dartrnouth academic 
exchange program. 

At firlt glance, thil may 
seem to be a cruel exchange 
for UCSD participantl , 
IOmewhat akin to tran.· 
planting palm trees in the 
Arctic Circle. 

But for the put 10 yea,., 
Iludenta have lUl'Vived thi. 
journey to the east, and the 
fWOgram has never IUHered 
from a lack of applicants. 

Be.ide. the obvioul 
adjustments a San Diegan 
mUit malce in order to IUrvive 
the cool winterl (temperatures 
often drop to a numbing 30 
cieareel below zero), ltudents 

al.o encounter other 
differences. 

Ellen Prahl , a UCSD 
stu~ent who returned to school 
after leaving her studies in 
1968, participated in the' 
exchange last quarter despite 
being discouraged from doing 
SO becaule of her age and sex. 

Prahl describes Dartmouth 
as a "small community where 
people are more personal and 
friendly." Prahl says she was 
very impressed with the 
quantity and the quality of the 
women's pr&grams at 
Dartmouth, a college which 
hal a reputation for 
chauvanism and fraternity· 
domination. 

The "small community" 
atmo.tphere applies not only 
in IOcial 'Iituations, but in the 
dallroom 81 well, UCSD 
participants say. "Clasles are 
conilderably Imaller and 
ltudents get to know their 
professors much better than at 
UCSD," say. Maxine Henry, 
a Muir College Academic 
Advi.or. 

The exchange program is 
open to students who have 
accumulated 60 units and 

have maintained a grade point 
average of 2.5 or better, 
although preference is given to 
students with GPAs above 
3.0. 

Preference is also given to 
Muir students, although 
applications are accepted from 
all colleges. Applications are 
available at the Muir 
Academic Advisor's Office, 
and are due the second week 
of the quarter preceding the 
term the student plans to spend 
at Dartmouth. 

The co.t of this trans
continen~ trek .. is roughly 
$1,400; U1 addition, UCSD 
registration fees are also 
charged to cover Dartmouth's 
tuition. 

UCSD studentl applying for 
the Dartmouth exchange may 
feel some anxieties about 
lpending a quarter at a school 
that has IUch a high academic 
- and preppy - reputation. 
These fears can all by allayed 
by Nash Ogden, a Dartmouth 
junior, who asserts. "If you go 
back there (Dartmouth), you'll 
see some even wierder looking 
people than here in 
California. " 

Women Reclaim the Night 
continued from pale 1 
all form. of violence against 
women, including an end to 
rape, sexual assault, battery, 
child abuse, incest, porno· 
graphy, and violence on 
televilion, billboards and 
record album covers. 

According to Meliasa 
Bernstrom, spokesperson for 
San Diego Women Take 
Back the Night, "We want to 
make more people aware of 
the extent of violence against 
women and to help them take 
action to prevent it. The march 
and rally will symbolize our 

right to be a part of society, to 
be as free to go about our 
activities as men are, without 
the fear of violent assault. We 
hope all those concerned 
about the violence done to 
women in our society, 
including violence in the 
media, will join the rally." 

Groups endorsing San 
Diego Women Take Back the 
Night include: Big Sister 
League, Inc. , Black 
Federation of San Diego, 
California Campaign for 
Economic Democracy, 
California Feminist Federal 

Credit Union, Catholic 
Community Services, Center 
for Women's Studies and 
Services, Community Energy 
Action Network , : Lemon 
Grove Sheriff's Crime 
Prevention Unit. Men's Anti
Sexist Network , National 
Women's Political Caucus 
(NWPC), North County 
National Organization for 
Women (NOW) and Options 
(the Women's Program of 
Crash, Inc.). 

Others include Planned 
Parenthood Association of 

please tum to page 10 
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Darbnouth exchange student Van Spurgeon IUrveys UCSD. 

Econowatch· 
Beginning today, The 

Daily Guardian will publish 
"Econowatch." a summation 
of the day's activity on Wall 
Street. 

In heavy trading 
yesterday, the stock market 
dropped 18 points to 922. 
Big Board volume totaled 
46 million shares. Dealers 
attributed the decline to an 
anticipation of a rising 
discount rate. Traders 
responded to rising short 
term interest rates and the 
growing global tension. 

Despite the war between 
Iran and Iraq, Gold plunged 

~~ 

a feminist 
women's 

health center 

3686 • .., Avenue 
San Diego, CA 

92103 
or call: 291-9352 

to $661 in New York. 
Attractive higher interest 
rates seduced professional 
traders out of the Gold 
market. The Comex 
settlement price was 
$669.50 down from $698 
Friday. The price of a 
Krugerrand was off $4.00 
to $698. Silver fell to 
$20.50. 

The Dollar was buoyed 
today on foreign exchange 
markets. In London, the 
Pound fell to $2.39 - the 
Dollar closed sharply 
higher against all European 
currencies. 

- BY VAN SPURGEON 

· ·Self-help 
• Well woman 
• Pregnancy 

screening 
• abortion 

up to 16 weeks 
- birth control 
• childbirth 

I.D.'s 
I minutes is all it taka to meke your 

ci1va"s Ilcense-quallty photo 1.0. card 
from any state. NO PROOF OF AGE 
REQUIRED. Also avalleble: Press and 

Photographer Passes, ErnpIoyu 1.0. Cards, 
Passport Photos and lamination, 

Anthony's Photo I.D.'s 
47ft (Ia.remont Mall 1I¥d. 

(Diane Shopping Cerur-tJpstairs 1 milt west 01 ~5 FrttINIIY) 
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Search For Titanic 
continued from pajle 1 

small canyons on either side. The 
area 's active geological activity 
and many formations could easay 
camouflage the Titanic. 

Storms. strong currents and high 
seas hampered the researchers' 
work. The strong currents, for 
example, made towing the sonar 
device at its required slow speed 
difficult. 

The first storm caused the loss of 
the magnetometer. But the quick 
and ingenious thinkin~ of Dr. 
Spiess provided a solution. With 
tile aid of scientists contacted by 
the ship-to-shore phone, Spiess 
fabricated a make· shift 
magnetometer from spare 
electrical parts and coils of wire 
wrapped around a shampoo bottle. 
It worked perfectly. 

More storms and high seas cut 
short the search. Nevertheless, 
important accomplishments were 
made. The wreckage location has 
been narrowed down to a few likely 
sites. Scientific documentation now 
exists for a fascinating area of the 
deep.sea-floor, plus additional 
knowledge of underwater erosion 
processes. 

Plans ha ve been made for 
another voyage in the summer of 

Fred N. Spieu 

1981, when the group of scientists 
hope to finish the task of locating, 
iaminii and salv~ing parts of tile 
Tit'antc. Actually raising the 
Titanic is perhaps technically 
possible but would only be 
financial{y feasible if the ship were 
made of gold. 

Medical Experts Predict 
Doctor Surplus in 1980s 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Predicting a surplus of 70,000 doctors nation's 126 medical schools, the 
by 1990, a panel of medical experts report said no new schools should be 
yesterday urged that medical schools opened. And it recommended that by 
~mit enroUm~nts and encourClRe new 1984 the schools cut new enrollments 
doctors to forego glamorous surRical at least 10 percent from the 1978-79 
specialities in favor of general practice. class or 17 percent from this fall's 

The Graduate Medical Education class. 
National Advisory Committee also At the same time, however, the 
recommended extra federal financial panel urged caution not to thwart 
reward. for practice in areas with a eHorll to enroll more minorities. 
shortage of doctors. · But it said the number of foreign 

The voluminoul report, to Secretary medical graduates allowed to practice 
of Health and Hwnan Services in this country should be severely 
Patricia Roberts Harris, was released restricted. The 40,000 to 50,000 
at a news conference yesterday by Dr. foreign graduates expected to begin 
Alvin R. T arlov, a University of practice here in the I 980s account for 
Chicago medical school professor who the bulk of the projected IUrplus, the 
~aired the panel. report said. 

"There will be too many physicians It said that to encourage students to 
in 1990. There will be substantial become primary-care physicians 
imbalances in lOme specialities," the rather than surgical specialists, the 
panel predicted. "There will continue to early phase of medical school should 
be a marked unevenness in the emphasize "a broad·based clinical 
ge~aphic distribution of physicians." experience" and put "a more vigorous 

The panel said the nation had and imaginative emphasis .. . on 
375,000 active physicians in 1978, ambulatory care." 
almost 44,000 fewer than it needed. The report said medical graduates 

But by 1990, it forecast, there will over the next decade should be urged 
be 536,000, a surplus of 70,000. And to enter either specialities where 
at the tum of the century, the number . shortages are expected by 1990 _ 
will grow to 643,000 or 145,000 more such as child psychiatry, emergency 
than needed, the report said. medicine, preventive medicine or 

The ratio of physicians to general psychiatry - or the primary. 
population, which was 171 per care fields of pediatrics, internal 
100,000 in 1978, will jump to 220 per medicine and family practice. 
100,000 in 1990 and 247 per It a110 urged that government fees 
100,000 in 2000, it said. for general practitioners be the same as 

With 67,000 students now in the for specialilts, who now are paid more. 

Renewed MIA Inquiry 
WASHINGTON (AP) -After 

repeated US requests, the Vietnamese 
government has agreed to allow two 
American officiall to visit Hanoi for 
talks on the fate of some 2,500 
American servicemen milling and 
believed dead in that country, the State 
Department laid yeaterday. 

Department spoke.man Jack 
Camon said Lt. Col. Paul Mather and 
James Tully, both assigned to the US 
ernballY in Thailand, will vilit 
Vietnam Oct. 1-4. 

It will be the first direct contact 
arnoIlg experts of the two countries on 
the MIA issue since a Vietnamele 
delegation visited Honolulu two year. 
ago. The United States has allembled 

.. "un h+ .... .. .. 

known as the Joint Calualty 
Relolution Committee. 

Mather and Tully will dilCull with 
Vietnamese authorities illUes relating 
to MIA remaina, their location and 
their recovery, Cannon said. He added 
that the million was agreed to 
folowing repeated US requests for 
Vietnamele cooperation at the 
technical level. 

Since American military 
involvement in Indochina ended in 
1973, CaMOn said 72 sets of remains 
from Vietnam and LaOI have been 
turned over to American authoritiel. 

He said the visit by Mather and 
Tully will not involve dilCUllion. on 
political diHer~ between 

.~!I,,, .~ .... ~ 'm~~Ul 

Atmananda 
-Dr. Frederick Lenz-

. .. is a writer, teacher, lecturer and past life 
therapist. He has taught both credit and non
credir courses in meditation and Far Easrern 
philosophy at Harvard, The New Schooll!or 
Social Research, The State University of New 
York, Heidelberg, and at many other schools 
and meditation centres around the world. He is 
the Author of Lifetimes: True Accounts 
of Reincarnation and Total Relaxation: 
The Complete Program for Overcoming 
Stress, Tension, Worry and Fatigue. He 
is also the Director of the San Diego Sri 
Chinmoy Centre in La Jolla, and President of 
the Institute For Past Life Studies. 

Atmananda never charges a fee for his public 
lectures and workshops. They are his way of 
expressing his gratitude to the great spin·t that 
lives and breathes in and through us all. You are 
cordially invited to attend any of the following 
workshops. You will find Dr. Lenz's workshops 
informative, casual, and hIe changing. He 
integrates both words, techniques, and a gentle 
sense of humor in his approach to self discovery. 

UCSD WORKSHOP SCHEDULE 
FALL '80 

Wednesday afternoons 
at 4 p.OL 

J Octobn 1 
SlIal Meclltatlon ud tbe HCarI 
Chakra- An intensive workshop in 
psychic meditation. 

Octobn B 
Mutra Meditation - An explora
tion of the use and abuse of mantrM. 
Seven differeD! DllDtra5 will be 
shared. 

Octobn 15 
Paychk, Occult and Spiritual 
P_cn-An exploration of para
normal abilities with a "how to" 
emphasis towards developi", your 
own abilities. 

October 21 
Crealivc Orcaminl-Explore the 
!lIture of dreams, creative dreaming, 
dream interpretation and the 
development of the psychic double 
in dreami",. 

October 19 
BhUti YOIa- The Path ofOevo
don-An introduction to the path of 
the heart and the yoga of love. 

NovemberS 
Taoism and Zen-An exploration 
of the philosophy of Lau Tzu and 
Zen Awareness. Several zazen 
meditation techniques will be 
~hared to help you clean the mirror 
of tbe Self. 

Nooemberl1 
Sri Chinmoy-Thc Avatar ofthe 
Era-An introduction to the path of 
a contemporary Enlightened Master 
who stresses intensive meditation, 
living in society, servi", the world 
IIId having a good sense of humor. 

Thursday Everu,,1 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Octobn1 
H_ To Meditate-A onc-evcnilll 
intensive worbhop in introductory 
meditation desilned to tClCh you 
the essentials of meditation so !hit 
you can continue to practise on your 
own. 

Octobn' 
Reincarnalion-A one-evening 
workshop in reincarnation, karina, 
past life rclationships and the 
imricacies of the rebirth process. 

Octobn 16 
KundaJlni Y.a-A one-evening 
worbhop in kundalini, shaltti and 
chakra meditation. 

October 21 
The AuraJ Journey and tIsc 
"'ychic Double-A onc-cvening 
jOUmty into the astral, psychic and 
occult planes. 

Octob.,. 11 
Pa.1 Life Therapy- A one
evening introduction 10 exploring 
your past lives . Several Pi51 life 
recall methods will be demonstrated. 

Nooembn6 
Tanlra YOia and Tibelan Secret 
Doctrine - An exploration of Tibet
an YD81. 

NOfJeminr 11 
Karma YOla-A one-evening 
workshop in enlightenmentthrouah 
self givi",. 

HSS 2305 
(Humanities" Social Science Bldg.) 

UCSD 

SPECIAL WORKSHOP 
7:30 p.m., Monday, October 27th 
Humanities Library Auditorium 

Carlos Castaneda's World of 
Magic and Sorcery 

For more information, call 
452-9709 

b:=;:::;r::;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
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Space Research Gets 
Funding From Regents 

Legislature Creates 'Cal Space' 
BY DAVE NIELSEN 

Anxious astronomers, using a space for developin~ new topics in space 
telescope high above the Earth's research, Insbtute ,members hope, that 
inhibiting atmosphere, train their sights Iarg~r pro~rams With federal or pnvate 
on a nearby star. Scanning the heavens funding will result. , , ' 
in dote proximity to the gas giant, they Several of the Institute s proJ,ects 
ditcover a IOIid body revolving around have been unde~ w.ay for some time, 
the found "sun." The object is and they are beginning to show resul~. 
definin;:;y a planet one of several they One ambitious project of Cal Space IS 
are to find in this'stellar IYltern. to utilize .~tellites and surface 

Such a scenario may unfold long detector~ to build a, complete set of data 
before the end of this decade if one of concermng the chmate, curre':lts ~ 
the many projects suported by the new earth movement ~Ion~ a 20.m~le.wide 
California Space Institute come. to as stretch of the CalifOrnia coasthne: 
successful conclusion. Data from both land and sea wlll,be 

n.e inatitute, known as Cal Space, collec,t~ tog~her, and may ,pro~id,e 
was formal,!T established this IUmmer new 1n'1IfH\ mto coastal California s 
by the UC Kegents after three years of climate. , , 
Clinization and planning. The Anotht;r Cal Space pro~t IS to use 

. ornia State Legislature allocated the National Aeronaubcal Space 
lunda to eet up the Institute la.t year, Association's ~w Sp~e Shuttle to 
and hal budgeted Cal Space with deliver a specially, deSl,gned ~.3, m 
$900,000 for 1980·81. telescope into Earth s o~t. The ~mlt~ 

n.e new .tate·wide Institute i., an amount of cargo space 10 the shllttle IS 
administrative research unit a major limiting factorfor the designers 
established to expand and Itrengthen of the tdescope. However, even a very 
UC lpIlCe research and to increase lmall device will be tremendously 
communication between university uleful above the ban~ of ,all 
reeearchersandthoaewhomaybenefit astronomers . Earth s thick 
from the research. atmolphere. Dr. Joseph Wom~ler of 

More than 100 UC researchers UC Santa Cruz is presently working on 
currendy conduct program. supported this device. arx! it is his w~rk that m~v 
by Cal Space, according to Dr. James one da,y result 10 the opening scenano 
A mold , UCSD chemistry profeslOr becomlllB fact. , 
and Cal Space director. UCSD is a~so ho~ to Dr. DaVId 

Arnold say. that UC researchers Criswell, who IS studymg the use of the 
have partici~ted in almost every shuttle in the production of energy, ~e 
upec:t 01 the US .pace program. Most conditi~n.s of zero or c~ntrolled graVIty 
01 theIe activities have been carried on of unlimited and unlnterupted IOlar 
by individual faculty members as heat and of vacuu,:" in space present a 
inveatifatOl'l on specifically funded g rea t p ~ ten II a I for spa c e 
federa research projects or in rnanufactunng, though ~~ pr~cbc~1 
~nction w.ith their colleges. usefulness of theae COndiltonS IS still 

. By making 1111811 grants available please tum to page 9 

We are having our first meeting September 30th. 

Come see our slide show - it ' s free l I 
Everyone is welcome l 
Place :. Humanities Library Auditorium , Revelle Campus 

Time: 7 : 00 pm 

CAMPUS RECREATlOfj 
Department of Physical Education 

Guardia" file photo 

James Amold 

Hjort Speaks at Med School 
Noted hemotologist, Peter J, Hjort, philosophy of health sciences. 

Director, Norwegian Unit for Health Hjort's researc~ ~rojects, include the 
Services Research, will speak at the evaluation of ger~tra.c serVlc~s, ~re/ of 
UCSD School of Medicine tomorrow. the dying, orgamzalton and fmanclng of 

Hjort, a native of Norway, will speak on primary c:are, a model fo~ treatment of 
"The Challenge to Medicine - hypertension, a comp~rabve European 
Evaluation of Medical Care," at a 5 pm study of the use of hospitals, and regtonal 
lecture in The Leonard D. Garren differences in the utilization of drugs. 
Auditorium, Basic Science Building. Currently servi~g as Chief of 

Hjort will discuss the current problems Hermatolo~y, Umverslty , of Oslo, 
facing, the National Health Services in Norway, HjOrt was dected 10 1975. 
Norway and that country's plans for Hjort's Iectu~e, at, U<:SD is, part of the 
improving the economy, manpower, School of MediCIne s Biomedical Lect~re 
evaluation, planning, priorities and basic Series, which is free and open to the publiC, 

5 HI? STUDENT HEALTH INFORMATION PROGRAM 

STUD~1'tT HrALnt IrtrORPIADm 
praenta 

An evening With 

DR. PAUL BlmNNf:R 
"nealth Is a Question 

of Balance" 

Introduction to S,H.I,P, Health Monitoring Program: 
/fealth As.sesment rJlestyle PI.Innlng, ntness, Nutrition, ~ 

, stress Marutgement 

. 
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Around Town 
Three movies are scheduled 

to play on campus this week. 
One is academy award winner 
Annie Hall, which plays at 8 
pm at Mandeville Auditorium 
Saturday, Oct. 4, the day 
after Allen's new movie 
Stardust Memories opens in 
San Diego. 

Another is Breaking Away, 
the cute (did we say that) story 
of a boy and his bicycle, and 
the evil students at the 
University of Indiana who 
oppress the "cutters," or 
residents of the college town in 
which they live. Breaking 
Away will be at Mandeville 
Auditorium, on Friday night, 
at 8 pm. The last is the 
perennially popular Deep 
Throat, whose presentation 
about this time every year nets 
the Rugby Club around 
$2,000. Times are 8, 9:30 
and II tomorrow night; and if 
the show runs true to form, a 
lot of dorm residents will pack 
the house to get a look at wide· 
screen sex, so tickets should be 
plIrchased early. 

••• 

Hearts and Minds plays a t 
7;30 on Friday night in TLH 
107, 

Bill Fontana 's "sound 
sculpture" continues through 
Oct. 17 on the plaza outside 
the Mandeville Art Gallery. 

Fontana has erected seven 
speakers on the plaza and they 
broadcast from microphones 
placed at Sunny California 
beaches 24 hours a day. 
Screaming voices and birds 
can occasionally be heard, 
and listening to waves move 
from one speaker to the other 
puts Pink Floyd to shame. 

••• 
The B.52s, orginators of 

"Rock Lobster," will play 
Golden Hall next Monday, 
Oct. 6 at 8 pm. 

The show is billed as a 
dance, so all 4 ,000 or so 
tickets are general admission . 
They went on sale yesterday 
morning. Golden Hall is 
downtown, and you ' ll 
probably mix with the opera 
crowd before the show. 

That has happened before. 
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Breakinll Away, with Denni. Chri.topher and m.merow bicycles, to be ahown here lOOn. 

We lied. There's another 
movie playing on campus this 
week - but it's different from 
the other thrPe, It's Hearts and 
Minds, an unnarrated 
documentary on US involve· 
ment in Vietnam. It won an 
Academy Award and its 
directors were damned 
because they read a telegram 
of congratulations from the 
Hanoi government on 
nationwide TV during their 
acceptance speech. It is 
arguably the best movie about 
Vietnam ever made, and i. 
occasionally quite graphic. 

Symphony patrons occa· 
sionally refused to share 
elevator rides with rock 
concert·goers last year, but 
otherwise, except for parking, 
the two crowds pretty much 
keep to themselves, 

Awareness is this Friday from 
11 am to 6 pm on the steps of 
the gymnasium, The emphasis 
is on Third World food and 
entertainers; speakers and a 
lot of people. dedicated to 
that cause, are the reason for 
the event. There will be no free 
beer , This Friday is not a 
TGIF afternoon, so that could 
cut the attendance. 

Room of the Mandeville 
Center. It is the first west coast 
exhibit of photographs by 
photo lumi nary Bern 
Schwartz. The gallery is open 
noon to 6 pm Tuesday 
through Sunday. 

half.price - 52.50 Thursday 
night, and $3 Friday and 
Saturday. The show doses 
Saturday. 

••• 
Yes will be at the SEQrts 

Arena Thursday night. They 
will play on a rotating stage in 
the center of the arena, which 
means that no matter where 
you're sitting, you'll still have 
lousy seats at least part of the 
time, 

••• 
C .i 1 ..J ~ dl Unity , Day of 

••• 
"Contemporaries: A 

Selection of Portrait 
Photographs" will open 
Monday at noon in the East 

••• 
The San Diego Repertory 

Theater has extended its run of 
The LAdy Cries Murder, a 
send .up of the Dashiell 
Hammett type of murder 
mystery , 

T Tickets for students are 

The Rep is downtown in an 
old church. Seals are pews, 
but the stage is adequate and 
the productions excellent. 

It is almost impossible to 
praise the Rep too much. With 
student discounts, they are 
prvbably the best and most 
imaginative theater group in 
Califomia for the price. 

Attention Student Organizations: 
It's time to re-register that student organization. The deadline for re-registering is 

October 10, 1980. 

Forms for registration and re-registration of student organizations can be picked up 
in the Student Organizations Office, Student Center, 2nd floor, Monday thru 

Friday, 8:00 am to 4:30 pm. 

Student Organizations'" 
Budgetary Schedule ~r this Year: 

Monday, September 29 
Wednesday, October 1 
Friday, October 3 
Monday, October 6 
Wednesda~ October 8 

Budget Workshop, 3-4 pm 
Hearings, 3-5 pm 
Hearings, 1-4 pm 
Hearings, 2-4 pm 
Open Hearings, 3-5 pm 

North Conf Room 
Gameroom Conf. Room 
Gameroom Conf. Room 
Gameroom Conf. Room 
Gameroom Conf. Room 

.----Deadllne for Budget Requests Is October--------. 
10, 3:00 pm ••• NO EXeEP lIONS. 

Budget decisions posted , ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . October 14 
Appeals .. , .............. , ....... , . , , ..... October IS, 3-5 pm 
Appeals (cont'd) ................... , ....... October 16, 3-5 pm 

Final Budget Decisions Posted October 
23, Late . 
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Basketball Coach 
Submits Resignation 

Conflicting Work Schedule 
BY KAREN HUNTER 

Sp.cial ... the Daily Guanlian 

Ron Carter, head coach of that set most of the still 
the men's basketball team, standing school records. 
re.itned ye.terday, citing As a team, the Tritons 
conllicting work lChedule. as broke .even of eight school 
his reason. Carter i. the records during the 1979·80 
assistant principal of Ramona sea.on, including highest point 
Junior High School in per game average (83 .0) and 
addition to his part-time best field goal percentage 
coachint po.ition. (.497). 
". . Practice for the 1980·81 

Guardia" photo b" F,ft1 Pott. . Ph~y. ~orktng two season is slated to begin on 
ioba as VICe pnnapal and head October 20. SeveIal returning 
bukelball coach took a much players are expected. 
~~ toII,~ me than I .had Applications for the varsity 
~ted, C~ ex~ned basketball coach position are 
1ft his leiter 01 resagnalJon to now being accepted. 

Tuetday Women's rugby first team meeting, Rec Gym Conference Room, 8 pm. 
Women's volleyball at Loyola Marymount, 7 pm. 

Intercollegiate Athletic 
Director Judy Sweet. "It took 
me many months to 
recuperate from la.t 
buketbaB season. I want to do 
the very_bat job I can and I 
find it cilficult to do 011 a part
time basis." 

In hi. first year as coach last 
),ear, Carter guided the 
T ritonl to a 17 ·12 regular 
1I!8I0Il record, highlighted by 
a three-war tie for first place in 
the NAIA District III Southern 
Division. The learn made it 
into pc»! season pia)" but Io.t 
to Azusa Patific College in the 
lint round. 

In addition to coaching at 
UCSD, Carlei' was a110 a 
player on the 1968-70 
baslretball team, the aquad 

Wedne.day 

Thunday 

Friday 

Men's soccer against Biola, 3 pm, Muir Field. 

Men's volleyball first team meeting, Main Gym, 6 pm. 
Men's rugby first team meeting, Rec Gym, 8 pm. 
Soccer club try-out., 4:30 pm on Revelle Field. 

Men's swimming firsttearn meeting, pool, 7 pm. 
Women's volleyball lIBain.t Cal Baptist, Main Gym, 6 pm. 
Men'. water polo at Grossmont, 3:30 pm. 

Men's water polo against Pomona, home pool, 4 pm. 

Friday throUlh Women'. volleyball Las Vegas Collegiate Tournament, Las Vegas . 
Saturday Men's soccer AII·CaI, UC Riverside. 

Saturday Men', water polo against UC Irvine, 1 pm, and UCSD Alumni, 6 pm. 
Men's and women's cross country AII.Cal, UC Davis. 

OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIMEI 
14.5. POSITIONS OPENING UPII 

APPLY NOWII 

The positions of: 

SCURI Director 
A.S. Vice-President 

Commissioner of Elections 
Commissioner of Public Relations 
Commissioner of Communications 

are now open, 

For more information ebout these jObs and how 
to Intaview for than, contact: AS President Bill T opIds at 452-4450. 

~Inc for appttlns Is tomorrow, 
Septcmbcr 30, at 4:30 pm. 

We Want 
Writers 

Reliable sports writers are 
needed for The Daily 
Guardian. Experience is not 
necessary, but responsibility, 
dependability, trustworthiness 
and good grammar are 
essential. If you have these 
qualities or can fake it 
reasonably well or are 
tremendously zealous about 
writing sports, drop by our 
offices, located in the former 
Coffee Hut, directly south of 
the Revelle Provost Office. Or 
call the sports editor, Barbara 
Haas, at x3468. 

Funds to 
Cal Space 

continued from page 6 
unknown. 

Cal Space will work closely 
with the Space Sciences 
Laboratory at UC Berkeley, 
the state-wide UC I n.titute of 
Geophysics and Planetery 
Physics and the new 
A.trophysics and Space 
Sciences Center at UCSD. 
The Scripps Satellite
Oceanography Facility, the 
nation's only satellite
receiving station dedicated to 
marine ltudies, will be a source 
of remote sensing data for 
some Cal Space projects. 

Reagan Up 
NEW YORK - Republi. 

can presidential nominee 
Ronald Reagan is leading in 
23 states with 191 electoral 
votes, to President Carter's 
lead in 14 states and the 
Di.trict of Columbia with 134 
votes, according to an NBC 
News EJection Unit assess· 
ment released yesterday. 

The unit's first assessment 
was based on public and 
private polling reports, 
independent political 
observer. and reports from the 
major national campaign 
headquarters, according to 
NBC. 

The assessment lilted 
Connecticut, F1orida, I Binoi., 
Louisiana, Maine, Massachu
setts, Michigan, Mississippi, 
Missouri, New Jersey, New 
York, Ohio and Wi.con.in a. 

all

Intramural Football 
Draws Competition 

BY TIM LIOTTA 
Senior Staff Writer 

9 

The first week of any school 
year is always a bit chaotic for 
most students . It means 
standing in endless lines , 
shuffling and reshuffling 
classes and trying to establish 
some sense of order for the 
coming year . There is , 
however, one highlight for the 
student athlete at UCSD 
during this week of turmoil: the 
beginning of another season of 
intramural football. 

searched for that extra edge. 

Every fall football fans long 
for the shrill of an official's 
whistle which pierces the early 
morning sanctity of Muir Field 
each weekend. Since the final 
whistle of last year's Animal 
Bowl, which saw Raw Meat 
win an unprecedented third 
consecutive 1M title, students 
have plotted new tactics, 
recruited new players and 

Although 1M football is the 
third largest intramural aport 
behind basketball and softball, 
the game is played with an 
intensity that isn't found in any 
other 1M competition. Having 
fun, which is the real idea 
behind 1M sports, sometimes 
takes a backseat to winning. 
Vince Lombardi would 've 
been proud if he could ha ve 
seen the program. 

Registration for the fall 
football program took place 
Friday in the Recreation 
offices. As usual, there will be 
three divisions of men's 
leagues and two divisions for 
Coed (AA and A). The 
number of women's divilions 
is still undecided. 

Room has been alated for 
126 teams to compete this fall. 

With Bank of America, you won't 
have to stay up nights worrying about 
your checking account. 'vVe offer several 
checking plans and a variety of banking 
services that make checking easier. 

Check into our checking plans. 
Select Checking'" 
is economical if 
you only 
write a few 
checks a 
month. With 
the Option 

Plan:" the 
higher your 
balance, 
the less you 
pay in service 
charges. And 
with InitiaLine'" 
Checking~ if you 

qualify, you get a line 
of credit with your 
checking account. 
And a way to qualify 
faster for a 

BankAmericard· Visa· credit card . 

Study our services. 
Our Money Convenience System '" 
includes: MonthlyTimesaver 
Statements· -an easy way to help 

balance your checkbook. Money 
Transfer Service-great if you're 
getting money from home. Extended 
banking hours at many of our 
branches. Free Consumer Infor

mation Reports-on everything from 
checkbook balancing to ways to 
finarice your college education. 

Rest easy. over our 
h b k 

'vVe have people ready to help 

C ec 00' ~~t~~~~ ~;r~~7~dn::~ore 
about checking or any other 

• banking problem that's 
been keeping you up late. 

-If you're a full-time student of sophomore stand
ing or higher attending college in Cal ifornia, you 
may qualify for InitiaLine Checking. Freshmen 
may qualify in 
some cases. 
See us for 
details. 

---- . 

m BANKOFAMERICA 
_ 01-"" NTlSA· __ FDIC 

I pleue turn to ... e JO 
1I·lii-I.-·-iTfilMlU"iji· ' •. -~imD.~'-i4ltCilii;Im~. rn. m~ifr.wi~~H:7!:?~»mr.i 
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The Ship Is your Classroom 
The World is your Campus 
Earn a full semester of credit. Sponsored by the 
University of Pittsburgh. Sail from Ft. Lauderdale. 
Florida. February 5. 1981 to South America, 
Africa. South Asia and the Orient (around 
the world). More than 60 university cou.rses. 
with in·port and voyage related emphasIs. 
Faculty from University of Pittsburgh and other 
leading institutions. Special courses and lectures 
by visiting. area experts. 
Participation is open to qualified students from all accredited 
colleges and universities. Semester at Sea admits studen.ts 
without regard to color, race or creed. The 5.5. Universe IS fully 
air-conditioned, \8,000 tons, registered in Liberia and built in 
America. For a free color brochure, write: Semester at Seal 
U.C.I.S. , Forbes Quadrangle, Univer ity of Pittsburgh, 
Pittsbul'lh. PA 15260 

AlllbNo. 
&II {aGO} 114.011:;::.".. •• ,., Callfoml.), 
(1M) .. ·.770 (Ca a), (G),,""·I02! (PItt ..... "). 

TI Programmables lead the field 
in performance, quality and value. 
You don't have to know how to 
program to get all the benefits 
available with a TI Programmable. 
'These solid state library modules 
are preprogrammed to help solve 
problems in: Engineering. Busi
neBS. Finance. And other math 
oriented courses. With up to 5,000 
program steps in each module you 
can save your own personal pro
gramming for those classes which 
need it most. 

The TI-59 has up to 960 program 
steps or up to 100 memories. Mag
netic card read/write capability lets 
you record your own custom pro
grams or those received from PPX 
(Professional Program Exchange.) 

The TI-58C features up to 480 
program steps or 60 memories. And 
it has TI's Constant Memory ,. fea-

ture that retains data and program 
information even when the calcula
tor is turned off. 
And free modules now give you 
that edge you need to 8ucceed. 
From August 15 to October 31, 
1980 is your special opportunity to 
purchase one of the world's most ad
vanced programmable calculators. 
And get a minimum of $40 worth of 
free soft.ware modules with a TI-
58C. Or, when you buy a TI-59, get 
a minimum of $80 worth of soft.ware 
modules and an $18 one-year mem
bership in PPX. This will allow you 
to select up to 3 programs (from 
over 2.500) written by professionals 
in your field of study. 

Visit your college bookstore or 
other TI retailer for more infonna
tion, and let him help you select the 
TI Programmable and free oft.ware 
that's right for you. 

AR104 

rO I've bouqh;;n.58C, send: ~181 moOOle H9re i;l 
I lIlY first chOIce and an alternate. 

D I've bou¢1 a T1·59. send me my two Iree modules and 

I rrtt memIlership (which enliHes me 10 setec1 three pro
pns hom .... source ~IOO II no charge'. Here are my 

I moOOle cIIoIces and an allemalll. I. 2 _____ _ 

I i....nllnty ..... P.I ... , ........... 

I ~~~. (1' Irit1 CIISIomer intormalion tafd 
I (pDJd in box'. (21 a da!!d C!!!!W !II Ploof !II purd!ase. 
~ Aug 15 and Oc:t 31 . 1.- illms musI be pose. I mDd by Nov 7. 1. 

I 
I MIme 

I AdIhss 

SQIe I City 

I Cllwlalor SeTI3I Number (~om bIdI 01 unit) 

Zip 

I p~ allow 30 days lor delivery Oller void where 
prOllibiled Oller good In U S only 

L~~~""~~~ __ _ 
W.S. suggested retail (or an Li· 
braries is S4~J. except Farming, 
S5b. and Pool waler Analysis, 145. 
·US suggested retail price. 
··For use with TI·59 only 

FlftYcfitfS 
Inl1OY~uon 

4r 
Texas Instruments technology - bringing affordable electronics 10 your fingertips. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
0 1. Texas Imtll,nents IncorpOrated INCORPORAT 0 45732 
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Students 
In CSEA? 

continued from page 2 
a union. and to exercise 
collective bargaining rights. 

Student unionism - both as 
workers and as a part of the 
university community - is 
indeed an idea whose time has 
come. Aiding or joining CSEA 
is not. however. the way to 
accomplish our goals. 
ORGANISING SUPPORT 
GROUP, STUDENT CO-

OPERATIVE UNION 

Women In 
The Night 
continued from page 4 
San Diego County, Project 
J.O.V.E .• Inc .• Resource and 
Education Network for 
Equality for Women with 
Disabilities (RENEWD). San 
Diego County NOW. San 
Diego Lesbian's Organization 
(5DLO). San Diego Urban 
League. Inc.. San Diego 
Women ' s Self Defense 
Council. Sisters On Stage 
(50S), Southern California 
Coalition on Battered 
Women. SubArea Council 4 
of the Health Systems 
Agency, Travelers Aid 
Society of San Diego County. 
Inc., West Coast NOW, 
Womancare. Inc. , Women's 
International League for 
Peace and Freedom , 
Women's Resource Center at 
San Diego State University, 
and Womyns Investment 
Group (WING). 

Cultural 
Awareness 
continued from page 1 

Indian Music. There will also 
be folk singers from MEChA 
and AASA will have some 
classical Japanese music with 
Masazumi Kai. 

The Gospel group "Last 
Words" will be singing near 
the end of the day. 

A combination plate will be 
available for purchase for 
$2,50 at the festival, but 
tickets for the lunch are on sale 
now at the University Events 
Box Office for a reduced price 
of $2. The plate will consist of 
barbequed ribs. fry.bread, 
beans. rice and chop suey. 
The meal will be on sale until 2 
pm Friday. 

Poll 
continued from pate 9 
"toss·up alAtes." 

A total of 270 electoral 
votes are needed for election. 

The as_ament also said 
independent presidential 
candidate John Anderson, a 
Republican congresllTlan from 
Illinois. is not leading in any 
slates. 

The assessment said 
Reagan is leading in every 
Western alate except Hawaii. 
where Carter has the lead. 

In the Midwest. it said, 
Reagan leads in Iowa and 
Indiana while Carter is ahead 
in Minnesoata. 

It found that in the South, 
Carter leads in Alabama, 
Arkansas, Georgia, Ken· 
tucky. North and South 
Carolina and Tennessee, while 
Reagan is ahead in Virginia, 
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Classifieds 
Innouncements 

"For me ~ is only the traIItling on 
peths that '-~ ~ I tmIItl, and 
the only wor1tw.tti~ chellerse is to 
tmYerW its full ~rsth· lind ~ I IrsYeI 
1ooIcirs. loolcins breathlesslY." -Don 
Juan, a Yaqui WllTicr as told to canos 
Ustanedll. The ' San Diego Meditation 
Club of lKSD is proud to ~nt Dr. 
Frederick Lenz, Fresident fA the I nst~ 
fOf Past Uft; Studies and author of 
Ufftir'nes: True Accounts ofReircarnation, 
in a tift WOI'Icshop In meditation and 
personal poy.er. Don't miss this excitirs 
~ - may open )QU to a frI:oN 
undetstandirs of )QUISeif and the WOI1d 
Mound )QU. Wednesday at 4:00 p.m., 
HSS 2305 Of TIusday 7:30 P.m.,HSS 
2305. C10m 

'M1y v.ould UCSO police _nt to 
burglarizu little booIcsttn In the Student 
CenW1 Come to Groundwolk to find out 
• l1am · &pm 452·9025. (9/30) 

I'd rather b< SM4.SH11'f3 Imperialism 
bumpet5ticks • 7St at Groundv.<llk Books 
in lKSO Student Centrr, 11 pm-8am. 
(10/3) 

CII1 Rogers and Associltts c:Jfer. Smllil 
oreoirs learnins groups on the person
cerared approach. Call Not Rasldn, Ph.D 
459-3861 a 459-&483. (9/26, 29, 10/1) 

REVEllf CCWtMUTERS: AppIica!ions a~ 
f'OoN _ilable in the community cerm 
for the Rf!ll'tlle Commuta' AcMsory 
Committu. Deadlint: October 1. (10/1) 

VoIur«ers needed fa med. rsrch. Must 
b< _il. in AM end b< able to S'NII11ow 
sm. flex tube. 55-510 per IT. 294-3542. 
(10/9) 

THOJS.6J>()S OF BOOKS. ThIu for e 
doIiGrl October 4Ih and 5th D.G. Wills 
Books, 7527 La Jolla Bilod. 456-1800. 
(10/3) 

Grclurldv.<lIk Books in Student Cerur is 
M by a coilectM: · lf)QU _rt to find out 
haN II coIlectM ~ come to 
Grclurldv.<lIk 11 am to 8 pm. Flu c~ 
tEll and couch. All _Ic~. (10/2) 

1 st PIta mee1Ins Tues D, 4:00, game 
roan taree. All 1Ire·1aws ~ _Icome. 
(9/30) 

Cilt:1e K Is a SaW:e Ckbl Come to e 
ma:tinsl ~Ie Infamel ~ Tues 
S:Xl pm. (9/30) 

W_n AP.B. meetife. SI!pt 30. 10 in 
the Rec CeIUr. All members end Ihose 
wilhirs to be, pIuIe atbend. (9/30) 

Help Modell*" host its first alYUl Hi;1 
School ~rcf!. Stop by 041 mutins 
Tues, Sept. 30, 7 pm USB ~ (9/30) 

\O.1..NlEERS PAlO '$20: We ~ IooIcins 
for people IM10 ~ ~ in 
particip,tinS as subjects for 
~ ra£aIdl IlIIdyins the 
~p beIwun tunen SElCUIIiIv 
and phvsice/ ~ilC. It)QU. i~ 
in a tiaer ........ ~1Ihip and )OIl 
and )o'OU' partner ~ InIICIaIEd, pIMIC 
phone a.ry: 272-9390, ~ lJbr 9 
p.m. (11)1) 

1Ie\Id~ Students: Boted with Biochem Of 
tRd of tuIIoey ~ini? Try gettirs 
i~. Positions ~ f'OoN b<irs fil~d 
for the followirs commltlfts: Judicial, 
Gilduetion, Curricull.m Review, and 
Hooslrs and Food Ser.oices. ror infoand 
questions call CoIlun at Rev. ~'s 
c:Jf. K3490. (10/30 

Re.<elle F~men: Get i~d In )QUr 
coI~. 7 appoircments ~ f'OoN open 
on the Rf!ll'tlle CoI~ Council and the 
Re.<elle Program Boord. Sign up NowIIIFOf 
info and questions call Colleen lit Rev. 
Pro-.ost's c:Jf. ~ ~90 (10/3) 

Ciimbe's, 1Iac:Icpadom, SIdas, ~ of 
the ~nt or futIR. Join the Outirs 
Clubl (9/30) 

Get dCMll'l to arth, rnoCherl Ewr)one's 
_Icome lit the Outirs CIIb slide 'it'QN 
Tues. 7:00 p.m. HI. Aud. (9/30) 

Walt too hard this SLmmen Missed )QJI' 

chance to go to the Sienas1 Joi n the 
Outirs Cllbl (9/30) 

Skip to my lou, Dartin. Rf!II'tI~ Plaza, Oct. 
Jrd. (10/3) 

<natest ShaN on Earthl Free Slide ShaN 
at the first Outirs Cltb Mmirsl Tues., 7 
p.m. HL Aud. (9/30) 

Ion )QU int~d in irmMtional 
relations, public speakirs, politics, 
~, ptlties or tmIItl? Then stop by 
the Model U.N. ~cruib"nent meetirs 
tod8Y, 7 p.m. in USB 4030 A (9/30) 

Muir College CourciJ is loolcirs for e 
~Pft:sentlltiYe to ser-.<e on the ~istration 
fee commitbee. if i~d, please 
cort.ac:t the MI:.c office at ex 4675 a muir 
AS reps, at ex 4450. deadlint for 
application thllS. oct 2. (10/2) 

personals 
Deisy - meet me at th squa~ dIIrce Oct. 
Jrd Don't brins Tom. 111 b< in the ~11ow 
Rolls - JlIf Gft)y. (10/3) 

Eldridge and ae-r, end all other 
cte..oers, come dance Oct. 3rd. Sign on 
lM;v. Groucho. (10/3) 

Agnes . PlEA's first mutirs. Tues, Sept 
Xl, 4:00 Game Room L~. See Va. 
Naomi. (9/30) 

~Ing 
-14« )OIl dilutistied with )o'OU' paent 
raiderce1 I'm IooIcing for a fanaIe 
SIUcknt to !tift '-ge rTIIAer beOoom " 
with its O\M\ baIh. I.uICIMy condo 'CY 
dose to UCSO. HIIot to _toapplttiIIE. 
Usa ~. (9/Xl) 

Female roomie _IUd . shft 3 bdrm. 
1M be. CXlndo. 0".,. room, pool, jac., 1 
blk to bus line, non ImOIes. '190 plus ~ 
!AIs. 3223 ClII'IliniID Elit BlIAf. -. Of 
luif! 453·3923. (9/30) 

~ ~ for apt. 10 min bk 
ride trom UCSO S13S/mo. C,II 
Heidl/Sarrlartha 457·3695. (10/1) 

Ib:mnatIe ~: FemIIe, no cig 
smale. '160/mo first and list, 5SO 
deposit Own room and bIIIvm. Nice 
house w/'§U )1Ird. WIIher and <*'r'er, 
bed, pooI,nd t£mis ..... 1. YlI4J6..4310. 
(10/1) 

DisoegQod. 
SiIIJ..r'da)( Ck1dJer 4. 1!H> 

SOOpm.-lffiam. 

~. 
Adm_ '" Disnoytond 

and Unllrnn.d Uoo rit All AtlrlCllons __ _ 

including o.ndng • EntertaInment 

"'''''!'*!6. - SO· Frwel>arKlng 
_ ..... 

... ..-
tJIOI1bWI tIJ LA "'--0Al . .-'.. .. _ 

1114 ,-, tKr"H tiM 

c-.- ........... 0ffIee, a40n 

To .... ga. and ,eIa., lakatha bu. up with UI to Olanavlllnd. It 
caell .n additional 13.50 (total COlt lor tha event: '10.00,. The 
bu. will 1M .. Uray Hall periling lot .t 3.00 pm Saturday and 

,.turn thaN .t .pprolCJ,... .. ,y 3:00 am Sund.y Morning. 

TIe ............. - .... ~ 
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for llie 

A:lntiac Catalirlil '68 MS excel~nt PoNer 
SliEf!rirs dof!sn·tv.<llkgood. 1Bmps hv.y, 
$350 Of b<st c:Jfer. "52-#43. ~ 
rl1f!SSII!Ie for AllIin. (9/30) 

Infinity Quantum x. 2~ ye.s old. Stands 
ircluded. Grat sound, $375 cr best 457· 
5!632. (10/3) 

Moped, Tomos Sillier ~1If!t Only 85 
miles. $525 inc!. helm. and bas/Qrt That's 
b<ION whole5a~ for a new bilrell Matt, 
4S3{)94S. (9/30) 

Apartment furniture for sele. Any 
rasonabie ~ accepted. Cell Bill • 
755-0274. (10/3) 

Moped PIlch Nev.pcrI . oil il'ject£d. 
Almost brand new, 110 mP!l. S480. Cell 
566-4173, IcIII<'e flIIITlf! end runber. 
(10/3) 

Ali·Homes fi!j1t tic~ Elccellent sms, 
Oct. 2 272·7046 6 f!II'ts. (9/30) 

Sales part time Of full, 520( plus ht yr, 
$50( plus 2nd yr. Sdlirs top frI:oN health 
c.e prosram to Individuals and 
comPilnies in So. Calif. Noexp. nee. 213· 
653-5060. Dick l.cM. <)0/3) 

wanted 
Grad student in psy neeos ~starch asst. 
to do leg work in libroly. SM.,. MUST b< 
~Iiable, know libr. SVSt£m. Rhocla 436-
5128. (10/2) 

The A<lJSO needs e qualified student to 
df!l'Elop an on campos opirion poll. lin 
underslllndirs d statistics is ~qui~d 
and crW~ is _ilable. Please contact 
Ernie GrijaM! at .. S2 ..... SO or 223-505!2. 
(10/3) 

Child CIn needed TIusday, 3-6:30. 
Walkirs distllrce from lKSO. Call 455-
1630 aft£r 3 pm. (9/30) 

services 

Indtan spirituel mestr Sri Chirwno; has a 
speciel fIlf!Sse9f! just for)QU. Cell Dia~A· 
Meditation lit 457-2229. (10/6). 

AEVEU£ CC\I.\MlJIERS: App/icatiOl'lli ~ 
f'OoN ..... 1abIe In the community cf!rtl!r 
for the Rf!ll'tl1e Commut£r /4doIIfay Comm., DeadIiIJ: Oct 1. (10/1) 

IMPROVE 'I'OUIl GRADESI Research 
catatos . 306 PI9D . 10,278 dacti~ 
lislinss . Rush '1.00 (~). Box 
25097(. los An9f!Ies. CA 90025. (213) 
4"-GS!6. (9/30) 

Commuters inlEml£d in carpools, 
Irlormetion end sigrH.ops ..... 1abIe in the 
Rr.<eIIe CommUI)itY CeIUr. (10/10) 

Exp. ~ accLflte and Yay fast. Will 
c<met speI, and~. Doncwhi~ 
WIIitI Prices nf!!I<ll Cell Diane 452-8299. 
(10/10) 

1st PIa ma:tire. Tues, D, 4:00 !lime 
roan lounge, all pre-1IIws _Icome. 
(9;'30) 

.fOCUS: Campus T dephone Helpline· " 
)QU~ i~in!lf!ltirsi~and 
helping ~ come to the FOCL6 
orierUtion mutirs for new \ICI1.f1t£eB 
Tues. Sept 30 ex Wed. Oct 1, 6:30 in the 
CorMIunity CeI1ltr In Rf!ll'tlle PIau. 
(10/1> 

Prepare for: 

Bibliography . R_ch IM1y ..... it? Don't 
b< 1*1 Let us to the ~h. 
ReasonIble. 429-8682,142+9OO5!. (10/3) 

trlYCl 

CIEE Student Trewf open M.f 9-5, in the 
Studert Cerm. CIEE offm: bud9f!t 
ftigln, Int'I student 10 cards, reilPllSRS, 
tours, books. illSlnlrce, v.ortc and 5tudy 
PfO!II8ms, and much rTIOff;. Phone 452. 
0630. (6/5) 

II 

lost and found 
Found: WaId1 ne. Third College. Cell 
565-0548. (9/29) 

lost: 2 ~ in Be Of "'ndL Cell 455-5939. 
(10/1 ) 

Lost 24 S~ • PoI5ibiy in HI. 1402. Pipe 
end IDbacco bas boIh in oraoge IeIIther 
bas Call Bill.~. (10/1) 

Laurie: I fou1d )o'OU'1O bIacdct. Cell MIlIch 
.455-0745. (10/1) 

Found: ~ Oidiorwy in 
fIa1I fA TlH 107 on 9~. ConIIct: 
Mllgarilll 942-3871 . (10/1) 

Role of PLO In 
Meetings Debated' 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ 
A compromise was worked 
out last night to prevent a 
disagreement over the denial 
of observer status for the 
Palestine Libertation 
Organization from disrupting 
the annual meeting of the 
International Monetary Fund 
and World Bank. 

President Carter is 
scheduled to address the 
opening of the annual meeting 
today. and an informed source 
said one factor leading to the 
compromise was a desire to 
avoid an acrimonious debate 
that could embarrass the 
president. 

Arab nations, backed by 
other Third World members of 
the organizations. are 
unhappy at successful efforts 
by the United States to deny a 
PLO app~cation for observer 
status at the meetings beret 
However. the source said the 
Arab countries have now 
agreed to voice their 
displeasure in a meeting of the 
organization. joint Procedures 
Committee, which met lut 
~ht. without reaching a 
deCieion, and which will meet 
again thie evening, 

"They have not given up 
their demands, but at the same 
time they will not allow the 
issue to affect the smooth 
operation of the annual 
meeting," said the source, who 
asked not to be quoted by 
name. 

The compromise does not 
foreclose the possibility that 
the Arab countries will 
demand observer status for the 
PLO at future annaul 
meetings, he added. But he 
said a suggestion that the PLO 
representative be seated as an 
observer from the Arab 

League would not be 
acc~table. 

"They are trying to prove 
most of all that the actions in 
keeping the PLO out were 
illegal according to the bl·laws 
of the bank and the IMF." he 
said. 

The United States took the 
lead in the effort to keep the 
PLO out, and .ome Arab 
nations. including Saudia 
Arabia. are underetood to 
have protested that IMF rule. 
were broken in the process. 

The IMF and the bank have 
agreed to investigate these 
alleged irregularities. The 
source said this has the 
purpose of "defusing the issue 
by focueing the argument on 
technical differences, rather 
than emotional ones." 

Book 
Return 

The Central University 
hal installed a new Drive· 
Up Book Depository in its 
east parking lot that will 
enable patrone to return 
books without leaving their 
cars. 

According to Tom 
Sharp, head of the CUL 
circulation department, the 
·depository· should aUeviate 
the problems ~xperienced in 
the past because of limited 
parking. 

Sharp assures library 
users that the depository is 
secure; books drop inside 
the building where they are 
stored until picked up for 
recirculation . . 
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Iran-Iraq War Update 

Western Bloc To Discuss Oil 
LONDON (AP) -

Britain, West Germany, Italy, 
France and Japan have 
agreed to a US proposal for 
urgent talks on protecting the 
shipment of vital oil IUpplies 
through the Persian Gulf, 
Western diplomats said 
vesterday. 

They said the five Western 
allies advised Washington that 
the security of navigation 
through ~ straits is in their 
vital national interests. 

About half the world 's oil 
supplies pass out of the Gulf 
through the Strait of Hormuz, 
under Iranian control. Japan is 
particularly dependent on oil 
shipped through the gulf. 

Carter last week sent 
personal messages to the 
heads 01 government of the 
five countries offering to 
preside over a meeting to 
examine ways of insuring the 
security of the waterway, 
endangered by the war 
between Iran and Iraq. 

No date has been set for the 
propo.ed meeting, but 
diplomatic sources said the 
United States is expected to 
pro.J)Ole a time next week. 

The United States and its 
allies emphasize nothing 
.hould be done to jeopardize 
attempts by the UN Security 
Council, the Islamic 
conference and others to help 
negotiate an end to the eight
day border. 

Accordingly, there has been 
tittle public discussion of the 
Carter initiative. 

The major non-communist 
nations, all of which have 

declared neutrality in the 
conflict want to give the 
mediators time to talk to the 
warring oil giants, and they 
want to avoid interfering with 
UN peace efforts. 
Th~y also do not want to 

give the Soviet Union any 
excuse to intervene in the 
crisis. 

Nevertheless, the West has 
taken the first steps to insure a 
continued flow of oil if the war 
threatens guJr shipping. 

About two dozen US 
warships are known to be 
moving toward or into the gulf 
region. A British destroyer 

and a Royal Navy tanker also 
are heading that way. 

The West Germans are 
ready to plug any holes left in 
West European defenses if 
Carter is compelled to move 
America 's Rapid Redeploy
ment Force into Egypt and 
other points in the area , 
diplomatic sources said. 

They said these precau
tionary moves certainly are 
being matched by the Soviets , 
probably w i th troop 
concentrations in the Soviet 
republics adjoining Iran and 
Iraq. 

Iraqis Move Trucks 
From the AalOCiated Prel_ 

Hundreds of army trucks, resistance. 
many loaded with tanks and US Stresses Neutrality 
armored personnel carriers, 
were pulled from the northern Sec re ta r y 0 f S ta te 
front of the war with Iran Edmund S . Muskie, reiterating 
yesterday and driven south to American neutrality in the 
still-raging battlefields. Iran-Iraq conflict, met with 

The transfer was a sign of Middle Eastern foreign 
Iraqi confidence that the ministers at the United Nations 
northern front was secure. At yesterday and stressed the 
the same time, the shift in importance of keeping the oil 
armored strength indicated the tanker lanes of the Persian 
Iranians were fighting on GuU open. 
stubbornly in the south, State Department spokes-
perhaps more stubbornly than man John T rattner said after 
Ira qi s tr ate g isis ha d the meetings- there was no 
anticipated. ir:dication American forces 

Brig. Gen. Abu! Khdanfar, would make use of staging 
whose tank battalion took this areas in the Persian Gulf and 
Iranian city 110 miles Indian Ocean now or in the 
northeast of Baghdad five near future. 
days ago, said his men had Arriving from a White 
pushed beyond here 25 miles House breakfast meeting, 
into Iran and were facing no Muskie met with the foreign 

US Mulls Surveillance 
ministers of Pakistan, 
Bahrain and Egypt, and a high 
official of the Oman Foreign 
Ministry. 

From the Auoc:iated Preas 

The United States, while nations other than Iraq and 
reaffirming its neutrality in the Iran has been affected. 
Iraq-Iran war, is considering 
sending planes crammed with 
sensitve listening equipment to 
Saudia Arabia, apparently to 
keep closer track of the war 
between the two Persian Gulf 
enemies. 

President Carter and his top 
foreign policy advisers briefed 
congressional leaders late 
y~terday on what steps the 
US and its allies could take te 
safeguard oil supplies, but no 
decisions were announced. 

Later, however, admini
stration sources who declined 
to be identified said the 
administration will decide 
whether to send the modified 
707 jets, known' as Airborne 
Warning and Control System 
AWACS planes to Saudi 
Arabia. 

The planes, which have 
sensitive radar and monitoring 
equipment, were last in the 
area in March 1979, when 
they were also in Saudia 
Arabia, officials said. 

Carter and other allied 
leaders have repeatedly said 
the Strait of Hormuz, the 29-
mile-wide passage at the 
bottom of the Persian Gulf, will 
be kept open despite the war. 
About two-thirds of the oil 
used br Western nations flows 
throUgh the strait. 

Thus far, there has been no 
indication that shipping ftom 

In other US developments 
yesterday: 

- Sen. Frank Church, D
Idaho, the chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, has the United 
States should use its Navy, if 
necessary to keep the Strait 
open. 

Pakistan's prime 
minister, Agha Shahi, met 
with US Secretary of State 
Edmund S. Muskie at the 
United Nations and Shahi said 
later that his nation opposes 
intervention in the Gulf by 
outside powers, including the 
United States. 

Carter's meeting with top 
congressional leaders carne 
amid growing speculation that 
the United States might take 
part in a combined allied naval 
task force to keep open the 
Strait of Hormuz. 

Sens. Jacob K. Javits, R
NY, and Claiborne Pell, D-RI, 
told reporters at the White 
House after the briefing that 
Carter did not outline what 
action he intends to take. 
America 's allies must take 
part in any such effort, 
however, Javits said. 

The senators did say Carter 
outlined to them the options he 
is considering using and 
sought their comments, but 
they refused to discuss those 
possible plan . 

Huuein Says Iraq Ready for 
Cease Fire 

Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein said in a letter to UN 
Secretary.General Kurt 
Waldheim that Iraq would 
heed a Security Council 
appeal for a cease-fire if Iran 
also would. Hussein urged the 
council to "take necessary 
measures to urge the Iranian 
side to abide" by the resolution 
approved Sunday. Iran did not 
respond immediately to 
Waldheim. 
State Deparbnent Opposes 
Land Seizure 

The State Department said 
yesterday it opposed the 
seizure of territory by force in 
the war between Iran and Iraq. 

At the same time, the 
department called for an 
immediate end to the fighting 
in the sensitive Persian Gulf 
region. 

"We seek, along with other 
nations a ceasefire now," said 
John Cannon, the spokesman. 
"The modalities and the terms 
of that ceasefire would have to 
be, obviously, a matter of 
discussion." 
Life Goes on in Baghdad 

The eight-day-old border 
war with Iran has substantially 
cut oil e»ports and blocked 
Iraq's only sea outlet, but it has 
had little impact on life in the 
Ira9i capital of Baghdad. 

Freshly baked bread is in 
bakeries and the private and 
government-owned stores are 
well stocked with rice and 
meat. 
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In 1971 .. . 
ANOTHER ROADSIDE ATTRACTION 

In 1976 ... 
EVEN COWGIRLS GET THE BLUES 
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A SORT OF A LOVE STORY 
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

Bu.'n_ Menegemen, 
Tre/nlng P'OfI,em 

For Oredue'" In All "'ejor. 

Do you like to achieve results by working through 
other people? Are you looking for a career where 
you can use your education and talent in a business 
environment? 

Are you an organized, aggressive self-starter, 
able to work at a fast pace un~er pressure? If so we 
would like to meet with you. ' 

Any major could qualify you for management 
training positions i'-, the following areas: Finance 
Division - accounting, accounts payable, credit, 
data processing; Operations Division - food service, 
expense analYSiS, distribution, purchasing , 
security; Personnel Division - personnel, training, 

Register now for interviews at the Placement 
Center or send your resume to: Executive Training 
Program/ Business Management, Seventh and' Hill 
Streets, Los Angeles, CA 90014. 


